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OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

iUWatf? to the Ffoiit !

REGULAR

ins OUT

M.y. EntireStocb, Coneieting of

Clothing

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,
ii . x

nais ana uaps,
tEirrs' Furnisnmg gddds.
; I jrf

LacBS m
FmtimiflRriBs

BOW' GOING AT BARGAINS.

And the Sale will be con-

tinued until all is disposed
of. A special opportunity
is here afforded for small
stores to replenish ""their
stock.

Call and Price these Goods,

... - AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

HBftTi IVX Ft KIT

3XTO 2 2
If yon teke pills it is because you have never
"' ? . tried the ., , .

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works no ntcelv; cleansing the Liver andKidneys; acta aa mild phyxic without causingpun or sicknoKs, and does not stop you fromeating and working.
To try It la to become a friend to It.

For sale by all druggists.

Young &. Kuss,

riFtnVKTTiiin A Wpnnn Rfirtn

General Blacksmithing and Work done
" promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality

TIM Street opuosite the old Lietie Stand.

MKS. C. DAVIS
r Has Opened the

REVERE RESTAURANT,
lo the New Frame Building on

SECOND STREET, Next to the
. Diamond Flonring Mills.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.
Only White Help Employed.

Worth 25 Cte., for 12 1-- 2 Cts;

Just Received an Immense Shipment
" of the Celebrated 5

Ioyal

,100 Dozen

going

IN EVERY

STYLE and PRICE.

Snipes &,

TOtlM

reescer Corsets

--THE LEADING

iott id Mi
Handled tjy Three Registered Druggists. 1
' .

' ALSO ;AIiL THE LEADING t

Patent ffiedieibes and Druggists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS, tiiti flHD GUSS.
'

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Go.'s' Paints.

--WE

. The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper! .

Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.
: Agent for Tansill's Punch. "

129 Second Street,

J. D.
i :

WHOLESALE

Liquor
Finest Wines

Frenchs' Block,

Kinersly,

J Diiiis.

ARE-

The Dalles, Oregon

MACK,
AND RETAIL

Dealer
and Liquors.

The Dalles, Oregon

171 Second Street,

v

Jos. T. Peters & Co.,

BO

--DEALERS IN- -

t and Diessed m,
and a full line of Builders' Supplies, all of which

; are carried constantly in stock.

Call and see us at our new store, southwest corner
of Second and Jefferson Streets, .before buying else-
where. Our prices are as low as the lowest, and on
many things below all competitors.

"'''2V,-''-'- ,...-s.,-

A R E G O N C I L I A TO I N

Somewliat Tardy in tie .Deal, But its

V Kerer too Late'to

DRAYTON'S OBSTINATE NATURE.

A Method in His Dealing which Brands

'Him an Unworthy Man.

- t
A MATKRIAL I'OIXT WITH BIUITE9.

The Wek i'oint in the Club Mas
spend 11 is the Strong; Point

with "Hla Friends."

Nkw Yokk, June 28. For some time
before, and ever since the death of Mr.
Astor, Mrs. Astor, mother of Mrs. Dray-
ton, has endeavored to- - bring about a
reconciliation between her daughter and
Drayton.. She was trying to do this be-
fore the recent scandalous publications.
It is thought Mrs. Drayton is not par-
ticularly anxious to ' become reconciled
to her husband, nor' has John Jacob
Astor any great personal desire to see
this brought about, but Mrs. Astor feels
that it is absolutely-necessary- , and her
strong will dominates the whole family.
The impression seems to be general that
Mrs. Astor confidently expects that a
reconciliation will be effected, and this
is the reason why she left her daughter
when she went to Europe. The gossip
includes the fact that Drayton is very
obstinate. At first he would not hear to
the matter at all. He said that a recon-
ciliation was not to be thought of for a
moment; but now, it is said, he is being
persuaded to look upon the affair in ' a
different light. Club men say Drayton
has little to gain by a reconciliation
from a material point of view. While
he has no fnoney of his own, he has at
his disposal the income of the money
left his children by William Astor. No
one 'who knows anything about the
trouble has the least doubt that it was
upon Drayton's representation that
William Astor disinherited his daughter,
but it is whispered that there may be a
change in Mrs.' Drayton's financial af-
fairs. Her share in the estate should
have ben $850,000. Now the story goes
that her brother, John Jacob Astor, will
give her this amount, and 'that he - will
even increase it to a round, million. But
one man said : "If this is done, no one
will ever know anything about it ; you
see, it would place Drayton ia a rather
uncomfortable position to say that a
reconciliation - was effected upon- this
basis." . .

The Chrlstaln- - Church.

A' very important convention of 'the
Christian church is In session this week
in Memorial hall, at Turner, Marion
county. If is estimated ;that" 10,000
people will be in; attendance.. Yester-
days session- - was devoted to' Sunday
schools. Today is devoted to the Y. P.
S. C. E. ' Tomorrow will be the Chris-tar- n

woman's board of missions day;
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ,'Oregon
Christian missionary convention days.
Sunday, July 3. will be the closing day
of the convention, and will be given up
to preaching and praise services. ' '

As this church has an organization in
The Dalles, and is carrying on a good
work, it may be interesting to the public
to - learn that the denomination will
count up about 5,000 in Oregon, stand
ing at least third, perhaps second, in
numerical strength in the state. ' They
number almost 1,000,000 in this country,

portion to their numbers than any re-
ligious body on the continent. They
have qo legislative ; body among them.
Their conventions are delegate meetings
of the churches for work and worship,
sucn as laying out plans and raising
funds for preaching the gospel in" desti
tute places, and discussing the questions
that affect the life and progress of the
church!. "They have about thirtv col
leges and universities under their con
trol, publish twelve to fifteen weekly
papers, a large number of monthlies and
one quarterly. They have missionaries
in China, India, Japan, Turkey and Af-
rica. ' They claim to fiold to simple New
Testament Christianity, and believe that
they occupy ' tfae ground toward which
the christian world is rapidly tending.
They eschew all theological speculations,
and affirm that ' religion" is a life of
obedience to the Lord Jesus Christ, in-
spired by faith in Him as the divine
Savior. , :' .' "'

COLUMBIA RIVER GLASS WORKS.

Additional Information and lTacdlt Con-
cerning This Indnstrjr.

Special to 1 us CHEomctE.J
The Dali.es, June 23. As reported

last week articles were filed with? the
secretary of state and county clerk in-
corporating the Columbia river glass
works. ; The company is the result of the
enterprise of Mr. O.D. Taylor, who some
months ago began prospecting certain
properties in this vicinity;- tending the
samples to Dr. F. PVafldehbergh of Buf--f
aid, X.' Y. for analySsV The 'results 'of

analysis were so satisfactory . 'that Dr.
Vandenbergh was engaged to spend a
month making personal examination; of
the properties: Large deposits vof .5ey-seri- te

or pare Silica of superior' quality
for glass making have been found; also
other deposits of the essential require-
ments for glass and pottery industries.
Several well known citizens of The
Dalles are interested with eastern capi-
talists in developing these' proprieties
and manufacturing glass fruit jars to
supply the extensive fruit interests on
the coast; bottles for the drug and
manufacturing trade and especially sheet
window and plate glassi. '

The fruit:jars and bottles supplied to
the Pacific coast are now obtained from
Indiana, Pittsburgh, Buffalo, Philadel-
phia and other distant points, while the
window glass of uniformly poor quality
is imported from Belgium, with a small
quantity coming from ; Pittsburg. The
expense of transportation together with
breakage greatly increases the cost., of
(these commodities, and the establish-
ment of such a factory will be a decided
advantage in California
and the Pacific northwest. Mr. Taylor
will be actively interested in -- the com-
pany and 'Dr. Vandenbergh who has
been chemist to the city of Buffalo, and
professor of chemistry in the University
of Buffalo, for the past eight or ten
years, will be consulting chemist to the
company,' coming to Oregon frequently.
The capital of the company is $250,000,
in shares of f100 each. The works will
be located at Grand Dalles, Washington,
and the principal business office will be
at The Dalles, Oregon. '

coniD not make it.
An Effort to Steam the Dalles City Over

The Cascades. .

The steamer Dalles City left Portland
yesterday morning to come through to
The Dalles, and could have done so with
the help of. a line at Sheridan point, be-
tween Bonneville and the locks. One
of the principal things wh'.ch lead to the
excursion yesterday was to prospect for
a high water landing below the locks,' to
which the Dalles City can come at any
stage of water. This was found yester
day, and next year there need be no such
detention as has been experienced this
year. Another thing was to test Dr. Aug.
C. Kinney's idea of navigating the cas
cades at all stages of water by blasting
out rocks below extreme low Water,
This can also be accomplished, with very
little expense, and the public need not
be surprised to see a daily through line
of statu boats between Dalles City and
Astoria yet before the locks are finished.
Among those oh ' board yesterday " were
Messrs. B: F. Laughlin, A. 8. Macallis--
ter, and "Hugh Glenn. The people may
rest assured that The Dalles," Portland
and Astoria Navigation company ' mean
business that they are here to stay.- -

At Bonneville, the steamer not having
accommodations for meals on board, the
party stopped at the railroad station for
lunch. Here they found a party of tour
ists' swollen with mosquito bites and in
dignation because of the disappointment
which . they felt at not finding a Union
Pacific steamer to take them for a trip
to the cascades: ; They begged to be tak-
en on board the' Dalles City, but Capt.
Sherman' protested that it was a hazard-
ous trip, and that they did not dare to
risk taking' any passengers. " But,"
said an anxious young lady who was
particularly pained . at the prospect of
losing the cherished trip of her life, " I
see you have passengers." "No," re-

plied Capt. Sherman, "those gentlemen
are officers and' owners .qf the boat."
"Well," was the quick anBwer, "if they
are willing to risk, I am," and this lead
to favorable negotiations, and the young-lad-

and ' her mother stepped on board,
but before the steamer pushed off the
mother reconsidered thematter, and the
young' lady was: doomed to

- '" " ' " ' '
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ROYAL PAYING STYLE.

How a Rapid Her of Germany's

.
' Mien Youth Settle!

:

AN" ALTOGETHER NOVEL METHOD.

The Mississippi River Again , Chasing.

People to High Lands-- .

BSTTIR MOVE OTCR- - IO OltBOOX.

Doubly Discouraging; Experience- -

Visited Cpon the' Patience
Tiled People.

v.,
London, June 28. The Spectator has

discovered an altogether novel method
by which young men may gel rid of
pressing liabilities 'and importunate
creditors. 'All they need do ia to enter
a monastery' and become monks. The
supreme court of the German empire
haB just issued a decision to that effect,
the case brought before it being that of
Prince Edmond Radziwill. The latter,
several years ago and while still an ex- -
ceedingly rapid member ( of the golden
youth of Germany, contracted a loan for
the amount of $60,000, which the lender
has never been able to recover. ' Some
time ago he entered holy orders and be-
came a Benedictine monk, the pope ap-
pointed him at the same time to be a
member of his household with the rank
ofmonsignor. The supreme court has
now decreed tbat by becoming a monk
and taking lie vows the prince became
dead from a civic point of view, and
therefore can no longer be regarded as a
party in any legal proceedings.

; Another Flood Kxpected.
St. Louis, June 27. That the Mississ-

ippi is bent on another stupendous rise
is now no longer doubtful. - It is this
morning up' to th e high mark ' of 1 861. --

Dispatches from above indicate further
rise. - Travel is again interrupted, and
people are driven to the high lands. Re-

ports from Chicago say the great volume'
of water which has been disturbing the .

equanimity of. residents of the southern
suburbs of tbat city is still unabated,
but has ceased to rise,.- and if there is

rain all the trouble' will soon be-ove-

'. ? ;

KOTICE.
All Dalles City warrants registered

prior to October f, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated June 6th, 1892. "
.

O. KlSKRHI.Y,
tf. ' Treas. Dalles Citv .

Notice to' Woodmen.
All members of Mt. Hood camp.

Woodmen of the world, are notified to
meet at their hall at 7 :30 a. m. Tuesday,
July 28th 1892, to receive Supreme . Off-
icers. By order of "'

J. M. Huntington,
:'" . :' - CO.

For"' Kent.
The lower part of the Gilbousen bouse -

on Fulton street consisting of five rooms.
partly furnished. Jbnqmre on the prem- -
ises. - " ' ; ; tf

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that t lie law

Sartnership heretofore existing between
George Watkins and Frank.

Menefee, under the firm name and style
of Dufur, Watkins & Menefee is this day
dissolved . by mutual consent. George-Watkin- s

retiring ' from the firm. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said firm will please call at once and pay
the same to Frank Menefee, and all per-
sons having claims against said firm will
present the same to him for payment.
Business will be continued at the old of-

fice, under the firm name of Dnfur &
Menefee. E. B. Dufur.' ' George Watkins.

Fbamc 1knbfkk.
Dated this 25th day of June, 1892. .

6.25d4w ,

Ladles Purse Lost.
', A ladies purse, containing a five dollSr
gold piece, about four dollars in silver,
and a gold dollar, engraved "Sept25th,
1887." If found please leave at the store
of Mays and Crowe.- t -

wmg
Highest of all in Leavening Power. ' Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


